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rNews Notes of Pendleton
SHOP EARLYSHOP EARLY QUALITY0 SERVICElas' pitals. i.r who are confined to their,

hiiines un account of illm'ss.CALENDAR OK MMis
i i:xii.ito s 1 1 ui; stoki-- :

The case of the Oregon Lumber
Company against U. 1. I'lulps was
settled today out of court. The case
lias been dismissed. far Sm;i-ti- tl In Wrw k

Mrs. (.leorju" J"buson. who lives in
the Pilot lliu k d sirkt, came to n

this nu.rnini:. She was in a

December 15. 16. 17. Oregon -
(Siaie Irrigation Conereas.

has Tonsilitis.
1 Miss Paphnc Holts is ill at lirr
lome. She is suffering from tonsil- -

Is iii Firewater.
Fred ltennion, county aecnt, is in

wreck when the car she was ilrmns
was struck by a Ford ear. Some dam-au- e

was done to her machine.

Freewater today on business connect- -

ed with the fruit Krowers of the Mil- - j

region. j

l.s.

hill.nl br Dcutli. Stinuhirilw..f i.tii K 'l'l...i,i..
Get lluildiiig 1'irmit. j Sln,i.,riI.,., .., ,.,..,.. ..fMiss ltoss, a meini.er oi me

endleton Inch school faculty, is in A building permit calling for the . , iiMrM ., hu, dur.
construction of a woodshed and re-- j Uu, ft,w iI;i s a
pa.. a ... , A B0Ucher. deputy supervisor,

tilla. Whit$50, was taken out Saturday at the
office of the city recorder by H. W.
Ireland. Sale

falem where she was called iy uc
jleath of her mother. Mrs. John Hoss.

Mr. Tuttli- - 111.

Mrs. K. W. TuttlC. of lliff Sandy,
iutfercd a paralctic stroko yesterday.
arrordinK to word received today by
her brother, lr. 1. V. Temple and her

on, Ilobcrt Tuttlc.
J

fkim Lfiiio Drunk.

deducingman, Wallowa and. Malheur forests at-
tended. Talks were given by K. X.
Kavaiumh, assistant district forester
and K. I'. Ceoil. of the I'aillaiul fores-
try office. The majority of the l ina-til-

rangers returned to their posts
last night but W. W. Allison, of Ckiah,
S. 11. Woods of (itttdane ami W. H.
Kendall, of liayton, are at the Pendle-
ton office tod i on business.

Koprrsciitntivr Miller Here
S. A. Miller of Freewater, one of the

members nf the firm which owns the
Mjlton nursery, was a visitor iit Pen-

dleton today. His particular business
in the county seat was to touch up on
questions political before going to Sa-

lem to attend the special session of the
legislature. Mr. Miller is a represen-
tative from Vmatilla county.

i oniet prevailed ill police court this

Is on in Full Blastfchnot at " Peeper."

moraine. Kdwsrd Metcalf was the
lone offender to be haled Inlo the
piesjce of the. court. He was charg-

ed with being drunk and a fine of lu

was imposed.
t

r fi. R. C. AudiUir is Here.

Uesidenls of the north side of the
city were rudely disturbed Saturday
night shortly before midnight when
eight shots brought many a head from

A7 J. K. Curran, auditor for the Audit its pillow. A "peeper" was reported

To Provide Xmas dicer
Hairy Owens, chaplain-elec- t of the

Pendleton Post No. !!3, American Ie-gii- w

and Karl Williams compose the
special committee which will have
charge of the work of securing- tnfor-litLiti-

of men in Pendleton

at the residence of U. M. Ciomnielin,
Jackson and Lincoln streets. One re.

lUiroau of Circulations is now nerc
for the purpose of making the semi-nnnu- al

audit of the Fast Oregon lun

rlreulation records. The A. II. C. has
liiuuluuurti-r- in Chicago and New-

port has it that there wrre two men
LOTS OF "EXCESS VALUE" IN THESE MEN'S SUITS AND OVERCOATS.

This sale is just at the right time for you to buy that SUIT or OVERCOAT at a big savoutside of tlic house. Whether the
or vicinity who are in need of Christ- -

Special uttentlon will beYork and is conducted In the interest , mas cheer.
intruders were merely spying, or
whether they were awaiting an oppor-
tunity to enter the house was not dis-
covered by those who turned in the

aid to the men who may be in hos- -of national advertisers, ing and then jret a full season's ear out of it. Think of it! You save about 1-- 3 on am dalarm, but the police ate inclined to
the belief that the men were "peep

--101-101 101 101 101 101 i 0T -- 101101- suit or overcoat, so come in now and get yours now. We have your size and we have

the style you want. Many have taken advantage of this money saving event, why not
ing." Fete lnman and Traffic Offi-
cer Turner answered the call. They
emptied their guns in the air when
the man ran. No arrests were

.YOU?
noi sr.s ( iit siii'D

''UV-"- ,

(Continued trom page 1.)

where through the valley sections re-

ported the highest water in years, w ith
the tide still rising.

Four firemen, slicing a slide, were
buried when new earth dropped upon

REMEMBER IT'S ABOUT
33 1-- 3 SAVED ON ANY

SUIT OR OVERCOAT

FINE
CHRISTMAS

CANDIES
Received fresh from the candy
makers especially for our Holiday
trade.

BEST GRADES OF NUTS,
APPLES, POP CORN.

"There is but one "0NE-0-0NE- "

theih. A newspaper photographer j

road safely dow n the slide on a log.
The reporter was burled, but manag.
ed to to get out and continue his work
of collecting news.

Highway Travel Suspended.
TACO.MA, Dec. 12. (U. P.)

industrial section along the
Ptiyalltip river Is tinder several feet of
water today. Highway travel Is sus-
pended. Portions of the city in l'uy-allu- p

ure submerged. School chil

COME E5
Si
11dren were going to school on big

trucks which plowed through the wa-

ter nearly over their wheels.
Storm Warnings Sent

POim.AXD, Due. 12. (U. P.) A

Quality and Service."

Pendleton Cash Market, Inc.
301 E. Court Street t

Phones 101 Private Exchange Connact;
Both Department

m

Til

gale on the coast Is reported at 65
miles an hour from the southwest to-
day, with a storm warning till along
the coast. Continued rain for tho
whole northwest is reported. The .S-
eattle rainfall was officially set at five
Inches at noon.S -1-01 lOl-TO- I-TOI T01-T0- I-T0I lOI-T- OT your winter clothes at these

Radical Reductions.
mm

3

35
TOKIO. Dec. 12. (U. P.) The

transfer of ten rei.r admirals, and many
minor officers of tho Japanese navy
to the waiting list from active service,
announced today, Is regarded as a
movo preparatory to a heavy reduc-
tion of the Nipponese naval forces.

To Cure a fold In One Hny
Taka I.axativo BItO.MO QUININE! tab-
lets. The eeniiino brarn the signature

get... vs luu SU1I3 V UU
BUOMO.) 30c,

Cut Down
ON YOUR MEAT BILL.

You can do it here today, tomorrow

and all the time at no sacrifice of quali-

ty- , . f ,J
niONE 18

The Empire
Market

Where Quality Goes Clean Through

v..

A Queenly-Touc- h

r i

$20.00 Suits, O'coats $14,95

$22.50 Suits, O'coats $16.35

$25.00 Suits, O'coats $13.75

$27.50 Suits, O'coats $20.65

$30.00 Suits, O'coats $22.50

$32.50 Suits, O'coats $24.35

$35.00 Suits, O'coats $26.25

$37.50 Suits, O'coats $28.15

$10.00 Suits, O'coats $29.95

$12.50 Suits, O'coats $31.85

$15.00 Suits, O'coats $33.75

$17.50 Suits, O'coats !$35.65

$50.00 Suits, O'coats $37.45

$52.50 Suits, O'coats $39.35

$55.00 Suits, O'coats $41.25

$60.00 Suits, O'coats

$62.50 Suits, O'coats $4485

$65.00 Suits, O'coats $47.75

$70.00 Suits, O'coats $52.45

:4

;
j - v.

? HOSIERY
- - S

As a Christinas Gift Silk Hos-

iery is unexcelled. All our hosiery

is reduced 20 per cent. This in-

cludes

Onyx
in Pointex Heel

Broken Lots of Florshcim Shoes
in black and tan, all sizes and
widths $8.80

i!
. IU . il i 5if-'- i

Svrrrf 11

'WTACH BUSTER GROW" This is the Sale you've been looking for. Now
is your chance. Every suit and overcoat includ-

ed. NONE RESERVED.'.

FASHION PARK
and Kuppenheimer clothes are in this sale. None

better made, finest tailoring.BROWN SHOE STOREBUSTER
Cr;3 I

m - : j i S3'649 Main

When this littls shaver cried
Queen Mry stooped to dry bis
tears. This was when she opened
the Stowage Hughes Fields Dept.

.ford as a school (or. babies from twij
to seveiu

Shoe Shine,' 10c
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